
  

   

Good Morning, 

 

For those of you who don't know, our home is hurting right now. Putnam 

County lost 18 citizens in a devastating tornado during the early hours of 

Tuesday morning. Over a hundred families lost businesses, homes, and worst 

of all, loved ones.  

 

Families grieve for what they have lost. Grieve for who they have lost. But they 

do not suffer alone. 

 

In the storm's aftermath, volunteers flooded social media with offers of open 

homes and open hearts. Volunteers waited hours for their chance to donate 

blood, to clean up the devastated areas, to cook meals, to collect food and 

clothing donations, and to search for the missing. 

 

Those volunteer lines are still growing. Donations appear as quickly as they are 

asked for. Our community can never replace what was lost, but that won't stop 

us from trying.  

 

Cookeville is more than a city. It's a community. Cookeville is our home. Let's 

rebuild it together.  

 



 

The Biz Foundry doors are open to those in need of wifi, electricity, coffee, or 

just a place of rest and respite. We have private meeting rooms and a phone 

booth for making sensitive calls and meeting with insurance agents. If you or 

someone you know needs assistance, we are here to help. 

 

 

Thank you, 

Haley Smith 

Director of Marketing & Communications 

 

 

 

p.s. If you'd like to help or if you need help, please check out the list of donation 

centers and volunteer opportunities below. Anything and everything helps. 

 

p.s.s. As of this morning, all missing have been accounted for!. 

   

 

  



 

Ways to Help 
  

 

Volunteering & Donations 

Facebook Group for Organizing  - lists of items needed and volunteer/donation 

centers   

Putnam County Emergency Management Agency   - general bulletin board 

Samaritan's Purse - organizing cleanups 

Blood Assurance - blood donations (specifically type O +/-) needed 

 

Found Photographs 

Many citizens across Cookeville are finding personal affects such as 

photographs and letters from the destroyed homes. If you find such items, you 

can post them for identification here or they may be at the   

 

Found Pets 

Found pets should be take to the Putnam County Animal Shelter or to Ragland & 

Riley Animal Hospital (unless the animal has a phone number on its I.D. tag).  

 

Solidarity Shirts 

Select Designs is creating shirts with the above design to collect money for 

relief efforts. You can follow their progress here. 

https://thebizfoundry.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=16d1227890&e=292e681780
https://thebizfoundry.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=ef42e95238&e=292e681780
https://thebizfoundry.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=bcc3e42fd3&e=292e681780
https://thebizfoundry.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=399e555e7b&e=292e681780
https://thebizfoundry.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=c4cf2f6d3d&e=292e681780
https://thebizfoundry.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=0d90a42fd6&e=292e681780
https://thebizfoundry.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=c8cad2fa14&e=292e681780
https://thebizfoundry.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=c8cad2fa14&e=292e681780
https://thebizfoundry.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=ba036e5c4b&e=292e681780


 

 

 

   

Ways to Get Help 
  

  

Donation Centers 

Cookeville Community Center - clothing, food, hygiene items, and childcare items 

Cookeville Pregnancy Clinic - clothing  

 

Temporary Housing/Shelter 

Cookeville YMCA 

Country Inn & Suites 

   

Food and Wifi Access 

The Biz Foundry  -  coffee, wifi, & hangout space 

The Backroom Bistro  -  warm meals & wifi 

Dominos Pizza -  warm meals & wifi 

All About You Beauty Community - wifi & hangout space 

Putnam County Library - free wifi, computer access, & hangout space 

   

Showers 

Workout Anytime 

A Better Me Yoga  

https://thebizfoundry.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=85837ced37&e=292e681780
https://thebizfoundry.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=ed988609f2&e=292e681780
https://thebizfoundry.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=700ba329a1&e=292e681780
https://thebizfoundry.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=536051e6b8&e=292e681780
https://thebizfoundry.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=5804e79dbc&e=292e681780
https://thebizfoundry.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=5011647ae0&e=292e681780
https://thebizfoundry.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=aeb570cfe8&e=292e681780
https://thebizfoundry.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=891384e44d&e=292e681780
https://thebizfoundry.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=1d701eb0c1&e=292e681780
https://thebizfoundry.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=e594e4c6d5&e=292e681780
https://thebizfoundry.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=4baa7b56b3&e=292e681780


 

 

Found Photographs 

If you've lost personal affects and hope to recover them, they may be 

posted here. 

   

Lost Pets 

Check Putnam County Animal Shelter and Ragland & Riley Animal Hospital . 

   

 

 

 

Forward  
 

 

 

 

Share  
 

 

 

 

Share  
 

 

 

 

Tweet  
 

 

    

 

 

 

Upcoming Events and Workshops at The Biz Foundry.  

Go to Events & Workshops  
 

   

 

https://thebizfoundry.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=c8f4f88824&e=292e681780
https://thebizfoundry.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=94f726c50d&e=292e681780
https://thebizfoundry.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=c264382d95&e=292e681780
http://us15.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=9c5ad66aa5&e=292e681780
https://thebizfoundry.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=556a3caa0a&e=292e681780
https://thebizfoundry.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=90baf90aab&e=292e681780
https://thebizfoundry.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=75358637ba&e=292e681780
https://thebizfoundry.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=cf77fefa44&e=292e681780
http://us15.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=9c5ad66aa5&e=292e681780
https://thebizfoundry.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=92267a38c8&e=292e681780
https://thebizfoundry.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=01b54c7df0&e=292e681780
https://thebizfoundry.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=0283ffc349&e=292e681780
https://thebizfoundry.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d3195f9b0b085a9900d5767&id=1e09a3c1f7&e=292e681780

